Allen Sidor
October 6, 1956 - October 27, 2019

Allen Joseph Sidor, age 63, passed away peacefully after a long battle with cancer on
Sunday, October 27th, 2019 at his home in Laguna Niguel, CA surrounded by his family.
Al was born on October 6th, 1956 to Joseph and Olga (Chabora) Sidor in Hackensack,
New Jersey and grew up with his brother Ron. On May 6th, 1979 he married Faith Mitchell
and in 1984 they had their son Ryan and raised him together.
Al had a passion for flying and pursued it by earning his pilot’s license at 16. He took a job
working as a flight instructor, then as a flight planner and eventually fulfilled his dreams by
becoming a corporate pilot. He also loved ships and cruises and would frequently take
friends and family to see the world as well as attending ones for the National Review as
he took a personal interest in politics. Al also loved the entertainment of gambling and
shows in Las Vegas where his son lived, and was known to call The Bellagio his “Home
away from home”.
Despite his penchant for fun and jokes, always with an easy smile, he had an exceptional
work ethic and entrepreneurial spirit and it showed from an early age. From helping at his
dad’s drive-in theater at the age of 10, to earning his Aeronautical Science degree in two
and a half years so he could, as he told Faith, “Hurry up and seek his fortune”; At 23, he
started up a vending machine business that fell prey to the mob vandalizing and driving
away customers from his machines.
Never one to quit in the face of adversity, Al pressed on. Him and Faith drove ice cream
trucks every day to save up the money to move to California which would lead to him
starting CDS Moving Equipment, building dollies in his living room with his wife at 25 and
finding great success. The business grew and thrives to this day and as a testament to his
leadership, retains scores of employees that have been there for over twenty years.
Al is remembered as a loving father who’s life revolved around his son; And as a man with
integrity, kindness and generosity.

A funeral service will be held on Sunday, November 10th 2019 at McCormick & Son
Mortuaries, 25000 Moultin Pkwy, Laguna Hills, CA. 949-768-0933.
In lieu of flowers please donate to: https://www.lapss.org/ as this program was dear to Al’s
heart.

Events
NOV
10

Funeral Service

01:00PM

McCormick & Son Mortuary Chapel
25002 Moulton Parkway, Laguna Hills, CA, US, 92637

NOV
10

Reception To Follow
McCormick & Son Mortuaries
25002 Moulton Parkway, Laguna Hills, CA, US, 92637

Comments

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Allen Sidor.

November 08 at 12:59 PM

“

50 files added to the album LifeTributes

McCormick & Son - November 07 at 07:35 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Allen Sidor.

November 07 at 06:05 PM

“

May peace be with you Al, fond memories of growing up in Rochelle Park.
Neighbors, schoolmates, and friends since Kindergarten. You have shared your
enthusiasm for life with so many, the world is a better place because of you.
Donna Brown Monks

Donna Monks - November 06 at 12:33 PM

“

Loving Lilies and Roses Bouquet was purchased for the family of Allen Sidor.

November 04 at 09:19 AM

“

Heart's Companion Bouquet was purchased for the family of Allen Sidor.

November 03 at 08:09 PM

“

Al was one of the kindest, most generous men I've ever met. Both professionally and
personally, he was known for his fairness and good will. Al believed in his people and
never gave up on them. His encouraging spirit is best displayed by the loyalty and
long term employees that have made CDS their last career stop. Al hired me as a
young Mom in 1989 like many, I still work for the company to this day. His support
through many life changes will always be remembered and appreciated. Truly a
visionary, Al was adored and will be greatly missed.

Colleen Warden - November 02 at 09:10 AM

“

I owe my professional career to Al. He always treated me like part of the CDS family
from day one. I will never forget my times with him in Vegas and his favorite seat at
the Bellagio. He was one of a kind and will be sorely missed. Rest In Peace
Godfather. Andy Smith

Andy Smith - November 01 at 05:16 PM

“

Growing up as one of Al's childhood friends I'll always remember working with him in
the snack bar of the Hackensack drive-in theatre where his dad hired most of the
neighborhood kids. A few years later Al was 16 and had his pilots license but wasn't
old enough to drive in N.J. So I drove us to Teterboro airport where we rented a

plane and flew down to Long Beach Island to see my parents. Unbelievable
memories that still bring a smile to my face. Rest in peace Al.
Steve Corby
Steve Corby - November 01 at 03:38 PM

“

I never met Al but I felt as though I knew him or at least the kind of man he was.
What I learned about him, was he was an amazing, kind, generous and funny man. It
seems as though he touched so many lives and his passing much too soon will be a
great loss. Sending my love and deepest sympathy to all his friends and family.

Stacey Ferguson - October 29 at 02:26 PM

“

Such a courageous battle was fought the past year and yet he always seemed to
have a smile on his face. My most heartfelt condolences to Ryan and family. Rest In
Peace Al, you will be missed

John Dlouhy - October 29 at 09:20 AM

